
FUNCTIONS AND 
CATERING PACK



WHAT WE ARE OFFERING

SA Aquatic & Leisure Centre is a state government-owned facticity with three 

amazing spaces for hire. All rooms are equipt with digital equipment for presentations 

and audio. These rooms are fantastic for:  

 

Team building days 

Board meetings 

Presentation evenings 

Annual general meetings 

Committee meetings 

Seminars 

Conferences 

Parties 

Fundraisers 

 

We have onsite car parking for up to 600 cars and access facilities throughout 

the centre, including the Function Room and Concourse. All our rooms are easily 

accessible, with lifts available for upstairs function spaces.  
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MARSHALLING ROOM

The Marshalling Room looks out towards the 50-metre Competition Pool. This multi-

purpose room can accommodate 80 people in a theatre setting and measures 116 

square metres.

Space is $200* flat rate per day and additonal charges for catering.

THE CONCOURSE 

The largest of our event spaces, measuring 315 square metres, is fully licensed and 

can be adapted for several different events. This space can hold a capacity of 300 

people. 

Space is $100* per hour, minimum 3 hours booking required.

FUNCTION ROOM

With spectacular views of the Competition Pool Hall, the 180 square metre Function 

Room is suitable for formal, casual and corporate events. With a world-class audio-

visual system, a fully licensed bar and a catering kitchen, this room offers everything 

you will need. This is our most popular room and has a capacity of 150 people. 

Space is $900* minimum spend.

*Members receive 10% off the total function price
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CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Shared or buffet style    $22 pp

Selection of chilled juices

Coffee and selection of teas

Fresh fruit salad pots

Fleurieu honey yoghurt topped with roasted granola and fruit compote pots

Assorted mini-Danish and muffins

Savory filled mini croissants ( Ham, Cheese  and  Cheese, tomato relish)

HOT BREAKFAST 

Buffet style $22.50   Table service $24.00

Selection of chilled juices

Coffee and selection of teas

Fresh fruit salad pots

Scrambled free range eggs, bacon, beef chipolata, roasted cherry tomato, grilled 

sour dough bread
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MORNING/AFTERNOON TEA

Select 2 $13.90 pp    Select 3 $17.90 pp 

Filtered coffee and selection of teas plus your choose of 2 or 3 

items.

Assorted muffins, banana cake, orange cake.

Assorted slices.

Homemade bliss/protein balls

Fresh fruit salad pots

Selection of cocktail pastries and quiche

Mini fruit danishes.
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CHICKEN

Butter chicken, rice, pappadums

Teriyaki chicken noodle stir fry

Morrocan spiced chicken breast with warm roast vegetable cous cous

Chicken Schnitzel parmigiana and chips

BEEF

Beef madras, biryani rice and pappadums

Beef and Mushroom stroganoff with pasta noodles

LAMB

Lamb korma with chickpea, baby spinach, rice and raita (GF)

Slow roasted lamb shoulder with a pea and mint pearl cous cous and yoghurt dressing

SEAFOOD

Creamy garlic prawns and rice

Salt and pepper squid crunchy noodle salad

VEGETARIAN

Pumpkin ravioli with roasted mushroom, rocket and shaved parmesan

Vegetarian korma served with biryani rice and raita

Roast Vegetable with beetroot, fetta, walnut and mustard dressing (GF)

COLD SALAD BOWLS

Crunchy chicken and corn salad with ranch dressing

Falafel and roast pumpkin salad with honey mustard dressing

Roast vegetable with beetroot, fetta, walnut and mustard dressing (GF)

Chicken caesar salad

Mexican bean tortilla salad with sour cream and avocado  (V)  or add chicken / beef

Salmon nicoise pasta salad

HOT DISH SELECTION

LUNCH   •   BUFFET STYLE

Option 1 $18.50 

Wraps / sandwiches – assorted fillings / selection of sliders (grilled chicken, chicken 

schnitzel, falafel hommus)

Selection of cake, muffins and slices or fresh fruit salad pots

Bottled water or juice

Option 2 $25 

1 hot fork dish or cold salad bowls

Selection of cake, muffin and slices or fresh fruit salad pots

Dinner roll and butter

Bottled water

Add extra hot dish  $6 pp
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2 course – 1 main and dessert $35 (2 mains $42). Includes dinner roll and butter

CHICKEN

Baked tuscan chicken breast, sweet potato mash, grilled asparagus and

roasted heirloom tomato

BEEF

Smoked bourbon bbq slow roasted beef brisket, roasted baby potato and carrots, 

broccolini, caramelized onion and mustard sauce

LAMB

Slow roasted lamb shanks in a red wine tomato sauce, potato mash and broccolini

SEAFOOD

Baked salmon with roasted baby potatoes and asparagus/broccolini, 

citrus and dill cream sauce

Beer battered flathead, chips, salad

VEGETARIAN

Creamy pumpkin ravioli with roasted mushroom, rocket and shaved parmesan

Moroccan spiced roasted sweet potato with rocket, fetta and salsa verde

Add table salads $6

DESSERT OPTIONS NEXT PAGE

OPTION 2 MENU

SIT DOWN - LUNCH OR DINNER

OPTION 1 MENU
2 course  - 1 main and dessert $25 

Includes dinner roll and butter

Tandoori chicken, biryani rice and baby green beans

Chicken parmigiana with chips and green salad

Beef schnitzel with mushroom gravy, chips and salad

Beer battered flathead, chips, salad

Creamy pumpkin ravioli with roasted mushroom, rocket and parmesan
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Smoked salmon with dill crème fraiche crouton

Roast beef and dijonnaise crouton

Assorted sushi (GF)

Thai beef salad (GF)

Goats cheese, carmelised onion and rocket tart (VG)

Cream cheese, fruit and nut pretzel skewer (VG)

Lamb kofta with citrus tzatziki (GF)

BBQ chicken and slaw sliders

Beef, cheese, tomato relish slider 

Falafel, hommus, baby spinach and vegan mayo slider (VG) (V) 

Tandoori chicken skewer with Greek yoghurt dressing

Arancini balls (VG)

Bao buns with karaage chicken, asian slaw and kewpie mayo

Prawn twisters with sweet chilli sauce

Premium pastry selection

Crumbed camembert bites (VG)

Beef meatball skewers with a tomato relish

Crumbed Zucchini wedges with smoked paprika aioli (V) (GF) (VG)

DESSERT PLATTERS $5.50 per person
Apple crumble, berry coulis and cream cups

Chocolate mousse 

Assorted mini dessert selection

Warm macadamia chocolate brownie with vanilla ice-cream

COLD CANAPES 

COCKTAIL FOOD

1 HOUR $22 PER HEAD

3 hot canapes & 2 cold canapes

1.5 HOUR $30 PER HEAD

5 hot canapes & 2 cold canapes

2 HOUR  $38 PER HEAD

6 hot canapes & 3 cold canapes

HOT CANAPES 
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BEVERAGE OPTIONS

WINES

K1 Geoff Hardy Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay (Adelaide Hills)     $10

K1 Geoff Hardy Sauvignon Blanc (Adelaide Hills)     $9

Nowhere Road Riesling (Clare Valley)     $9

Scarpentoni Fiori Moscato (McLaren Vale)     $9

GMH Shiraz by Geoff Hardy (Adelaide Hills)     $9

GMH Cab Sauv by Geoff Hardy (Adelaide Hills)     $9

BEER & CIDER

Corona Extra     $9 

Great Northern Super Crisp Lager     $7.50

Mismatch Session Ale     $8

Cascade Premium Light     $7 

Hills Cider     $8.90

BASE SPIRITS

Soft Drinks & Juices included

BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Duration Price Per Person

1-hour $19
2-hours $26
3-hours $32

Base spirits (add on).  $10 per person, per hour or purchased from the bar. 
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